Background {#Sec1}
==========

In ambulatory care and family practice, meetings between doctors and patients are "consultations". In acute hospital care, phrases like "seeing on rounds" or "conducting a complete history and physical examination" reflect a narrower focus on the integration of communication, clinical reasoning and physical examination skills \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. These doctor-patient contexts have several components in common: building rapport; identifying patients' perspectives by exploring their ideas, concerns and expectations; obtaining information; clinical reasoning; making a diagnosis; and developing a management plan \[[@CR3]\]. Conducting a consultation is a complex competence because physicians have to integrate parallel processes of communication, history taking, technical examination and clinical reasoning. The learning process of this complex competence is also challenging, because all the medical knowledge and skills students acquired in other parts of the curriculum before, must be adopted and integrated.

Starting before 1910, this learning process was achieved naturally. Medical education was founded wholly on apprenticeship principles whereby students learned the complex competence of consulting by "seeing one, doing one, and teaching one" \[[@CR4]\]. Although those learners learned the different components of simple tasks at different times, they were exposed to the whole task of a consultation from the outset and did not have to integrate medical knowledge and skills acquired within other parts of the curriculum.

Later on, curricula changed because biomedical knowledge increased rapidly and therefore specific training became necessary. The Flexner reforms of 1910 added a preparatory education in biomedical science to medical students' apprenticeship education \[[@CR5]\]. Inspired by Michael and Edith Balint \[[@CR6]\], general practitioners (GP) in the UK \[[@CR7]\] started to develop communication education. First GP postgraduate curricula and then undergraduate curricula introduced communication skills training using simulated patients \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Communication training was later sanctioned as a core component of undergraduate medical curricula by policy statements such as the UK General Medical Council's influential first edition of "Tomorrow's Doctors" \[[@CR10]\]. Medical knowledge, history-taking and physical examination skills continued to be taught by practitioners alongside communication skills training by educationalists in clinical skills laboratories using simulated patients. Practitioners focused on the content of consultations; educationalist and psychologists focused on their processes. Only students continuously crossed the boundaries between those two different approaches.

Lately, it has been argued that content and process should be taught together to obtain a better transfer during clerkships. Therefore, Kurtz et al. advised to teach their communication model integrated with clinical reasoning and physical examination skills \[[@CR11]\]. Although there is a wealth of studies evaluating methods to train communication skills, clinical reasoning skills and physical examination skills separately, there is yet little empirical information on the best methods to learn the complex task of executing complete consultations.

In educational literature there are many examples of theoretical design models that have been developed to promote the learning of complex tasks. Van Merriënboer & Sweller developed specific instructional design guidelines to manage complex learning tasks \[[@CR12]\]. These authors state that the intrinsic load of a complex task can be managed by moving from simple to complex learning scenarios and working from low to high fidelity environments whereby the responsibility of students gradually increases. For example, asking students to perform a physical examination on a simulated patient can be defined as a simple learning scenario. Applying the complete consultation model is a complex learning scenario. Working with computer simulated patients is an example of a low fidelity environment with little responsibility for students. Later on, students' learning can take place in more high fidelity environments whereby students conduct consultations with simulated patients or with real patients. Furthermore, Van Merriënboer & Sweller emphasize that novice learners ask different support than more experienced learners within complex tasks. For example, in the beginning students want to discuss all the important consultation elements of content in advance: What is your differential diagnosis? What do you want to explore in your physical examination? What are your findings and how would you proceed with this patient? Later on, this guidance will gradually decrease: during clerkships students might practice whole consultations with real patients and only receive feedback of their supervisor at the end.

Van Weel-Baumgarten et al. reported on their integrated consultation course in the curriculum program of Nijmegen University, Netherlands. They concluded that students highly rewarded the integrated clinical communication curriculum and due to their practice with simulated patients students felt positively prepared for practice with real patients \[[@CR13]\]. By using questionnaires this study did not explore in depth why students appreciated this course. Which didactic principles are essential within an integrated training course to make students feel prepared for the real practice? These questions are important for medical educators evaluating and adjusting their curriculum. Therefore, this study aimed to explore in depth how students experienced the integrated consultation course and how they are influenced by this step-wise teaching of the consultation competence using the following didactic principles \[[@CR12]\]: moving early from partial tasks to whole tasksstarting with intensive support and gradually diminishing this supportgradually raising the level of students' responsibility by working from low to high fidelity environments.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Context {#Sec3}
-------

The research was conducted in the medical education program of Ghent University, which lasts seven years; three years to bachelors level and four years to masters level. Graduates must then complete 2--5 years of residency in their chosen specialties before they can practice independently.

In the bachelor phase students attend training sessions in communication skills, physical examination skills, and clinical reasoning separately from one another. Afterwards they learn to integrate those different consultation skills in a total of fifteen simulated patient encounters during the integrated consultation course (see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1**Undergraduate curriculum design from partial tasks to whole task learning.**

Integrated consultation course {#Sec4}
------------------------------

In year 4--7 the integrated consultation course uses different mutually reinforcing training formats whereby supervisors' support gradually decreases and students' responsibility increases (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Students start with supervised trainings, moderated by a faculty member (GP or physician). Then they participate in an online training to prepare for the unsupervised training sessions where they only receive feedback from simulated patients and peers. Year 5 entails observational clerkships whereby students watch from the side. In year 6--7 students are on fulltime clerkships in periods of three weeks practicing on real patients under the guidance of clinical supervisors. In between these clerkships students participate once more in training sessions supervised by faculty staff.Table 1**Description of the training formats of the integrated consultation course**Training formatDescription**1. Supervised training with simulated patients (year4 - 6)**Students practice full consultations with simulated patients in groups of three. Each student is responsible for one part of the consultation (opening/history taking -- physical examination -- diagnosis, treatment and planning) whereby the student can rely on the supervising physician and peers for help. Afterwards students start with a self-reflection activity, followed by feedback from two peers and supervisor.**2. Online training (year 5)**An interactive web environment positions students individually in "virtual" consultations. Students are responsible for judging the consultation process and content on accuracy. The observation of small film fragments is guided by open-ended questions that prompt students about the various dimensions of consultations. Students type their answers in an input box and immediate, standardized feedback follows.**3. Unsupervised training with simulated patients (year 5)**Students train in pairs without supervision. Each of them conducts a full consultation with a simulated patient, while their peer observes. Feedback starts with a self-reflection activity followed by feedback of the simulated patient and peer. After the two consultations, a debriefing session take place with a physician (8--12 students) to discuss students' questions.**4. Clerkship training with real patients (year 6--7)**Especially during emergency, GP training, Pediatrics and Internal Medicine clerkships students practice partial or full consultations with real patients, often in a separate room. Afterwards students debrief their clinical supervisor and observe the end of the consultation.

Study design {#Sec5}
------------

This is a design based research in which we explore, qualitatively, how students experienced a theory-informed curriculum design \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\] i.e. an integrated consultation course based on the didactic principles of Van Merriënboer et al. \[[@CR12]\]. We chose two student groups within the learning trajectory to obtain a diversity of opinions: Year 5 students, who participated in the pre-clerkship training formats of the integrated consultation course, but who had seen clinical practice only as observers. Year 6 students, who were in their clerkships and practiced on real patients for about one year.

Research team {#Sec6}
-------------

The methodology of design based research is characterized by a collaboration among researchers and practitioners in real-world settings \[[@CR16]\]. So, the research team consisted of one researcher/educationalists (LA) and three medical doctors with ample experience in medical education either in communication training as researcher (WV) or in medical skills and consultation training of students within the undergraduate curriculum (WV, JR, AD).

Recruitment {#Sec7}
-----------

All year 5 and 6 students were invited by email (n = 411). Eighteen students registered and additionally LA approached purposive individual students face-to-face to obtain a varied sample with regard to individual consultation skills scores and gender. Participation was voluntary and all participants gave written, informed consent.

Data collection {#Sec8}
---------------

We chose to explore students' experiences in focus groups so they could build on one another's experiences. The focus groups lasted about 90 minutes and took place during lunchtime on days when students were on campus. At the beginning, the moderator (JR) assured students that full confidentiality was guaranteed. As observer, LA kept detailed field notes during each session. During the focus groups students discussed positive and negative experiences of the time related phases within the integrated consultation course. These time related phases are a consequence of implementing the three didactic principles in our curriculum. The discussions were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. Focus groups were scheduled until saturation was reached.

Analysis {#Sec9}
--------

Transcripts were entered into NVivo Version 8 (QSR, Doncaster, Australia). An iterative process of analysis is done in line with the principles of thematic analysis \[[@CR17]\]. All phrases related to the integrated consultation course were coded. The process of creating codes was both pre-set, created prior to data collection, and open, created while transcripts were reviewed. The pre-set codes were based on the three didactic principles and other important aspects within the integrated consultation course (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The "emergent codes" stayed semantically close to participants' own words. Next, these codes were organized in themes of interrelated codes using a constant comparative strategy in order to develop conceptualization of possible relations. All the transcripts were analyzed independently by the first two authors (LA and JR), who discussed any differences in codes after each analysis of a transcript until consensus was reached to develop a single codebook for use in the rest of the analyses. To broaden the interpretation AD and WV both coded parts of the discussions. LA, JR and WV established the relationship between the resulting themes and the didactic principles and discussed this in depth.

Ethical approval {#Sec10}
----------------

Ethical approval for this qualitative study was obtained from the Ethical Committee of Ghent University Hospital (registration number: B670201110504).

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Participation {#Sec12}
-------------

Twenty pre-clerkship students participated in three focus groups (PC FG 1--3) and nineteen clerkship students participated in another three focus groups (C FG 1--3). Mean duration of the focus group sessions was 90 minutes. All sessions were characterized by animated discussions. We organized the results in relation to the descriptions of students' experiences according the underlying didactic principles of the integrated consultation course whereby the different key concepts of each didactic principle are schematically visualized in three figures. These key concepts of each didactic principle are depicted by a specific shape (respectively rectangle, ellipse or octagon). The different shapes within the figures make it is possible to show the inter- and intra-relationships between the results. However, we are aware that distinguishing these three didactic principles is more or less artificial because they are interrelated within our curriculum. Furthermore, to enrich the results we choose explicitly to integrate specific quotes which illustrate the essence of the 'lived' emotions, thoughts and experiences of the students.

### Moving from partial tasks to the whole task of a consultation {#Sec13}

After practicing communication skills, physical examination skills, and clinical reasoning separately in the previous years, students felt motivated to integrate their consultation skills within the structure of a complete consultation with simulated patients. As can be seen in Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, this motivation is nourished by the fact that students found integrating content and process of the consultation more meaningful than doing any one of its components separately: "*The big difference is that during consultation training you have the clinical context. You have to examine the patient and make a diagnosis. In communication \[training\] it is less important what you say, the focus is on the way you tell it." (PC FG2) "The integrated consultation course should start earlier, even if you do not possess the necessary theoretical and practical knowledge, then you already know: ok, that is how it works ..." (PC FG2).* However, performing the whole task of a consultation was complex and frustrating, because students set high standards for themselves. Even later, they also became aware that their primary focus was more on the medical part than on the patient and that they had to transfer their theoretical knowledge into applicable clinical knowledge on the spot. Students described repeated practice of conducting consultations as a solution to get a grip on these difficulties (see Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2**Scheme of moving to the whole task of a consultation.**

#### Developing the ability to manage all consultation skills at once {#Sec14}

At first, students found it hard to integrate their clinical thinking and communication with the patient into a technically proficient interview *"... give me some time ... I will get to the questions that are essential for that complaint but not in that one moment of speaking" (PC FG3)*. Mastering the medical side of the consultation, i.e. in particular clinical reasoning and physical examination, was perceived as more important and challenging by students. So during the whole task of performing a consultation students were very much focused on: *"What should I ask? ... you ask several things about abdominal complaints ... Do I forget something? Does the sequence of my questions make any sense?" (PC FG2).* In another example during the online training, students could address both medical content and communication process. Still they were particularly focused on their medical knowledge and clinical reasoning: *"I was preoccupied with the symptoms of the disease ..." (C FG2) "I found it useful to sharpen my clinical reasoning ..." (C FG1).* More advanced students found themselves paying more attention to their communication skills during the unsupervised training or during clerkships: *" ... when I felt confident about the content of the consultation I could focus more on my communication with the patient" (C FG3).* Only after repeated practice students underscored that their primary focus on the medical part seemed to regulate itself and they were able to sufficiently manage the consultation skills simultaneously. Overall, our results show students set high standards for themselves and were very much focused on performing as an expert with extensive medical knowledge rather than as a novice at the start of a long learning trajectory. For example, during some clerkships students got plenty of time to question a patient on their own but were afraid this would result in a non-focused strategy: *"... too much time leads to the risk of not being efficient in targeting the most important questions first" (C FG1)*.

#### Transferring theoretical medical knowledge into applicable clinical knowledge {#Sec15}

Conducting complete consultations forced students to reorder their medical knowledge:*" ... in \[studying\] theory ... you always got the diagnosis and underneath all the symptoms ... too little we make the reverse link ... in a consultation ... the patient just tells you some symptoms ... you have to check other symptoms ... on the basis of a differential diagnosis ..." (PC FG2)*. So, pre-clerkship students became aware that their pre-clerkship education had been too theoretical and divorced from practice to be easily applicable into real consultations. *"Often after lectures I do understand a disease but I ask my friends: what do I do when I see a real patient? What investigations do I plan? How to be sure of the diagnosis? That has not been explained clearly... the way we do it in consultation training we would remember it more easily... now we just memorize it (PC FG1)."* As a consequence, students became aware of the gaps in their medical knowledge as future physicians. Students had difficulties developing a differential diagnosis *"at this point you ask a few standard questions "fever? How long? ... without having a diagnosis in your mind ..." (PC FG2)* or distinguishing the most relevant complaints: *"What is important?" (C FG2).* Students looked forward to be able to prioritize: *"... during history taking I ask very broad questions ... my medical thinking is not focused enough compared to my supervisors" (C FG1) "I hope the clerkships bring a kind of relief in all the flat courses we had ... what is the most common?" (PC FG3).* At the end of a consultation the hands-on side of medicine needed to be addressed whereby pre-clerkship students realized they missed a lot of practical knowledge about planning and referring: *"A woman with a meniscus tear ... should I first call an orthopedic surgeon or should I arrange an MRI scan? ... the simulated patient asked me "Doctor, what will happen at first?" ..."(PC FG1).*

### Gradual decrease in supervisors' feedback/support {#Sec16}

The integrated consultation course started with sessions whereby students can rely on a supervisor for feedback and support. Especially in the beginning, students found the support of a supervisor important when they had difficulties to continue the consultation or failed in their clinical reasoning: *"when we were working with simulated patients for the first time and got lost, I felt confident I could rely on the supervisor. We got feedback and could start again" (PC FG2).* "... *but it is important that there is someone next to you indicating what you are doing well or what went wrong." (C FG2).* Contrary to our expectations, students indicated at the same time that they found it challenging to be closely supervised and judged by a physician. This resulted for students in an unsafe environment with feelings of insecurity: *"Every word we said and every logical step we took was overheard and could be wrong. That caused stress." (*PC FG3). Decreasing the presence of a supervisor resulted in a decreased feeling of being judged, which in turn created a more safe learning environment for students (see Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the shift from supervisors' support/feedback to online support and to feedback of simulated patients and peers triggered students to reflect spontaneously on their own actions and to appreciate the value of critical feedback.Figure 3**Scheme of decreasing supervisors' feedback/support.**

#### Trigger to reflective thinking {#Sec17}

Decreasing supervisors' support made students aware it was up to themselves to reflect spontaneously on their actions and to be self-critical: *"I have spent 18 weeks in the same emergency department, ... you have your own routine where nobody is watching. Often the consultation is not as it should be, but no one gives feedback. It is up to yourself to think about your own performance." (C FG3)* Especially, during clerkships this reflection resulted in tapping other resources: students indicated the online training was useful at that time to practice their clinical reasoning or to correct themselves on specific physical examination tests. However, students admitted that reflecting required effort: *"If you see the doctor after your own intervention, you can evaluate very quickly what you forgot, what you did differently and where you should pay attention to next time." But the question whether these observed actions are also correct requires an additional effort (C FG3).*

#### Appreciation of critical feedback {#Sec18}

Pre-clerkship students felt very insecure about their consultation competence and these respondents indicated they needed a physician who highlighted the positive aspects of their performance, with only a limited amount of negative feedback. The critical feedback they sometimes received had a huge impact on the confidence of pre-clerkship students who felt vulnerable: *...I got negative feedback ... and it left me with a bad feeling: "Was it that bad?"... because ... you remember the negative points and positive aspects are said loosely in* between*: "ah, that was ok, that did you do well." (PC FG1).* After repeated practice with a supervisor, pre-clerkship students became more self-confident. But the shift to online support and peer feedback included pro's and con's. The online support was appreciated because it helped students to be attentive to the different steps of a consultation: *"the feedback for me had a kind of alarming effect ... Did I know it all? I may not forget this and that ...\" (PC FG3).* Concerning the peer feedback, students indicated they missed the level of medical accuracy: *"My fellow students did not know more than me ... or sometimes I did not trust the reflections of my peer." (PC FG1).* So, the moment supervisors' support decreased, students missed their feedback, because it might have helped them to correct errors or understand nuances in the consultation structure. Later on, when clerkship students experienced only minimal support of their clinical supervisors, they started actively searching for critical feedback: *"I always asked for critical remarks during clerkships ... only by receiving that \[feedback\] I can grow" (C FG2)*.

### Gradual increase in students' responsibility {#Sec19}

The aim of the integrated consultation course is that students gradually learn to deal with responsibility by working from low to high fidelity environments. During the supervised sessions students appreciated the time-out discussion with the supervisor concerning the medical content *"I felt prepared to perform that part of the consultation with the simulated patient"*. During the online training students indicated their sense of responsibility was less addressed because there was no real interaction with the patient. During the unsupervised training sessions students became responsible to integrate content and process in a consultation role play with a simulated patient. Students experienced these sessions as very close to reality, creating a large feeling of responsibility. Later on, this feeling of responsibility made students anxious not to harm the patient and made them feel the need to appear competent (see Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). So, despite the preparation within the simulated setting, the transition towards having responsibility for real patients remained difficult. In year six students were immersed into the real world: *"It was a big step ... I was thrown immediately into the emergency room ... and suddenly I had to start doing everything myself. ... you are stunned ..."(C FG1)*. As Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} visualizes, the anxiousness to harm the patient and the need to appear competent had the advantage of stimulating active learning but unfortunately, some students felt overloaded even within this gradual teaching approach.Figure 4**Scheme of increasing students' responsibility.**

#### Stimulating active learning {#Sec20}

Throughout the medical curriculum students were accustomed to follow theoretical lessons and passively observing physicians. Increasing students' responsibility made pre-clerkship students understand that being able to reproduce their theoretical knowledge was not enough, they needed to apply this knowledge: *"... how do I make a correct diagnosis? ... until now I was just memorizing ..."(PC FG2)*. During the online training students evaluated their medical knowledge "... *I could test myself ... "Would I have asked those questions too?. (PC FG1)"* But the responsibility towards real patients during clerkship training activated students' thinking process the most: "... *I started to make little lists of what I should ask ..."(C FG1)*.

#### Feeling overloaded {#Sec21}

Apparently, even with our stepwise teaching approach of increasing students' responsibility, some respondents still felt overloaded. Students wanted to appear competent but were anxious to miss important information, not to be able to answer patients' questions or not to take the right decisions: *"I find the unsupervised training very valuable, ... but I experienced also a feeling of insecurity, it is up to me to make the decisions" (PC FG1). "It is with extremes, ... one clerkship I got responsibility for the therapy ... It was my very first clerkship, I was not ready for it yet ..." (C FG3).* Some students who had difficulties with this responsibility when they acted autonomously were adopting evasive coping techniques as a solution, even within the simulated setting: *"I started talking very fast with my patient hoping she wouldn't ask me any further questions" (PC FG1).*

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

Main results {#Sec23}
------------

This study explores three didactic principles based on the instructional design guidelines of Van Merriënboer & Sweller \[[@CR12]\] (i.e. moving early from partial tasks to whole tasks, gradually diminishing the supervisors' support, gradually raising the level of responsibility of students by working from low to high fidelity environments) within an integrated consultation course where students learn the process of conducting consultations. Implementing the whole task of consulting with real patients within medical curricula makes students aware that they have to reorganize their medical knowledge and transfer their theoretical medical knowledge into applicable clinical knowledge. Furthermore, it stimulates students' active learning and triggers their reflective thinking. Within this stepwise teaching approach managing the consultation skills simultaneously remains difficult, because students set high standards for themselves with the risk of feeling overloaded. Initially, students have their primary focus on the medical part of the consultation (e.g. having extensive medical knowledge, being able to recognize the most important symptoms, focusing their history taking sufficiently) with high expectations about time efficiency. Furthermore, students are vulnerable and afraid of receiving negative feedback. However, after repeated practice they are able to perform the basics of the consultation process and want to refine their competence by explicitly asking for critical feedback.

Comparison to the literature {#Sec24}
----------------------------

Our results show that dealing with the complexity of a complete consultation forces students to transfer their theoretical medical knowledge into applicable clinical knowledge. This is in line with Prince et al. that students do not seem to have the appropriate knowledge readily available \[[@CR18]\]. Our respondents agree that the clinical practice called for a different type of clinical knowledge as compared to what they acquired during pre-clinical training. Furthermore, the focus group discussions tell us that students experience their thinking process is not quick enough to pose the right questions in relation to a particular complaint. Mandin et al. stress the fact that the inability to recall information stored in memory is due to lack of cognitive organization and understanding \[[@CR19]\], which underpins students' perceived need to reorganize information. Therefore, Prince et al. and Bombeke et al. suggest that the pre-clerkship curriculum should organize structured rehearsal of integrated skills and set up reflective conversations in the clinical phase \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\].

Earlier studies state that working with simulated patients eases the transition to real patients contact within medical curricula \[[@CR9], [@CR21]\]. Nevertheless, our study shows that conducting consultations with real patients remains a difficult transition, that entails a huge jump in responsibility for students, but also activates their thinking process the most. We agree with Bokken et al. and Spencer et al. who state that real patients make a more profound impression on students \[[@CR22]\] and therefore promote the relevance of students' learning \[[@CR23]\].

Our results show that students set high standards for themselves when they are exposed to the experience of performing a consultation for the first time. This can be explained by the fact that learning to conduct complete consultations is a moment of transfer whereby students have to deal with new expectations and new responsibilities \[[@CR24]\]. This is implicated in the research of Verdonk et al. who indicate that medical students perceive the medical culture as hierarchical and competitive where they have to present themselves continuously as professional and self-confident \[[@CR25]\].

Finally, our findings demonstrate the dilemma that exists between diminishing the supervisors' support when the consultation competence of students grows, and the need of students for critical feedback when they are able to perform the basics of consulting in a context of increasing responsibility. Similar to our results, Bok et al. have found that during clinical clerkships, students actively seek feedback when they have responsibilities in patient care \[[@CR26]\]. Other studies have shown that the feedback of a supervisor, who is standing higher in clinical hierarchy, is perceived by medical students as better compared to feedback from peers or paramedical staff \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Limitations {#Sec25}
-----------

Despite the interesting findings of this study some of its limitations need to be addressed. In the present study only a specific student sample was included from one university in Belgium. However, using well defined didactic principles within our research question make our findings relevant for other universities who might wish to integrate these didactic principles within their own training formats. The concept of 'early' moving from partial to whole tasks learning can be interpreted differently within every medical curriculum. In our curriculum 'early' means starting two years before clerkships (year 4), which is a bit late in the curriculum compared to other universities. Maastricht University for example, already starts with whole task learning in year 1 \[[@CR29]\]. Further research can involve other participants like educational staff and clinical supervisors as their complementary experiences might enrich our understanding of the gains and pitfalls as students learn to integrate the complex task of performing a consultation.

Conclusion {#Sec26}
==========

Moving early to whole task learning of consultations within medical curricula with decreasing supervisors' support and increasing students' responsibility had several advantages. Students' initial primary focus on the medical part regulated itself and students were motivated to pay attention to their communication skills. Furthermore, students became aware they should transfer their theoretical knowledge into applicable clinical knowledge. They were stimulated in their active learning and triggered in their reflective thinking. Paradoxically, starting with intensive supervisors' support and diminishing this support gradually did not match with students' needs for critical feedback. A variety of supervisors' feedback modi, adapted to students' consultation competence, should be provided. But, even within this step by step teaching approach the transition to being responsible for real patients remained difficult and overwhelming for some students. Supervisors should help students in formulating achievable standards throughout their learning trajectory to prevent them from feeling overloaded and adopting evasive coping techniques.

Implications {#Sec27}
------------

-- This study emphasizes the importance of incorporating the practice of complete consultations early within medical curricula, in order to give students the time to reorganize their knowledge before they are immersed into the real world.-- Instead of decreasing supervision during the integrated consultation course, it is important to explore how supervisors' feedback can remain present and adaptive to the competence of the students during their learning trajectory. Video recording of students' consultations can offer a solution whereby students decide on which part of the consultation they want feedback from a supervisor.-- The fact that conducting consultations with real patients activates students' thinking process the most, underlines the importance of sufficient pre-clinical training opportunities with real patients and real decisions in a safe environment \[[@CR30]\]. However, a huge effort is expected from supervisors to achieve specific learning goals in these real patients contacts. Ideally, a tailor-made student approach with different supervisors' feedback modi is needed, but logistically difficult to achieve.-- This study shows that students seem to have difficulty to realize they are at the start of a long learning trajectory in consulting whereby they gradually transfer theoretical knowledge into applicable knowledge. Medical students may benefit from Jacobson who describes in essence what the beginning of a learning trajectory in consulting is about: "within the utility of the medical student interview ... the biggest gift is time ... these early experiences will shape the clinicians we will become. The skills of patience and empathy are inherent, but ... need practice ... a medical student has ample opportunity to practice these important skills ..." \[[@CR31]\].
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